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Associated Press | ASSOCIATED PRESS NEW YORK (AP) - The New York Yankees will move minor league affiliates from Staten Island and Trenton, New Jersey, in 2021 as part of a reorganization that affects teams in majors. The Yankees' Double-A Trenton team will move to Somerset County, New Jersey, where the Somerset Patriots have competed
in the Independent Atlantic League of Professional Baseball since 1998.The Class A club, which has been on Staten Island since 1999, will move to the Hudson Valley, formerly a branch of the Tampa Bay Rays. The Renegades made their debut for Fishkill in 1994 and played two seasons as a branch of the New York-Penn League Texas Rangers before
joining Tampa Bay for the 1996 season. Triple-A Scranton/Wilkes-Barre, who was the Yankees' alternative training ground during a pandemic-shortened season, will remain New York's top affiliate. The Tampa affiliate that was in the high Florida State Single-A League will shift to a low Single-A. The Yankees will also keep a Gulf Coast Coast League team in
Tampa and a club in the Dominican Summer League.Class A Charleston and rookie-level Pulaski will not have Yankees affiliates next year. TRENTON, New Jersey (WPVI) - All domestic youth and adult sports in New Jersey are now suspended due to climbing COVID-19. The pause began at 6 .m. Saturday and goes until January 2. NEW: All indoor young
and adult sports are placed on full pause - effective 6:00 am December 5 to January 2, 2021.We are witnessing outbreaks related to indoor sports and this will help slow the spread. Only exceptions: Collegially and professional teams.- Governor Phil Murphy (@GovMurphy) on November 30, 2020 He said Monday covers all youth and adult sports but
excludes college and vocational athletics. We don't take this step lightly,' said Murphy, a father of four. As people probably know I'm a huge fan of the sport and all our kids play sports. I hope and intend to see the winter sports season in January. The Democratic governor also said the outdoor collection limit would be reduced from 150 to 25 people starting
Monday, December 7. The change will not affect outdoor dining, he said. Murphy has recently tightened restrictions on internal gatherings in response to a spike in COVID-19 cases. Indoor meals are limited to 25% of the restaurant's cost, and 10 a.m. to 5.m:00 a.m. .m Indoor gathering is limited to 10 people, excluding activities such as religious ceremonies.
Travelers from the state are urged to enter quarantine for 14 days, but Murphy said the state relies on a honor system to comply. The New Jersey State Intersolastic Athletic Association said in a statement that the order of sports indoor youth will only affect the start of high school ice hockey. We hope that, Schedule modifications, hockey's ice hockey season
will be viable when the state's pause is lifted, the association said in an emailed statement. New Jersey, like much of the country, has seen cases and hospitalizations. In the first three days of December, nearly 15,000 new cases of the virus were reported in the first three days of December. On Friday, New Jersey reported 5,673 new cases in total in the
state of 356,662. There have been 48 new deaths for a total of 15,419. COVID-19 UPDATE Today we report 5,673 new cases, 356,662 total and 48 new deaths in total 15,419, 3,315 hospitalizations - 3,073 covid-19 positive, 242 people PYI 615 in critical condition 63% of patients with intensive care unit on ventilator pic.twitter.com/qsA3jlzhry —
NJDOH (@NJDeptofHealth) December 4, 2020MORE NEW JERSEY COVID NEWSGnorover Phil Murphy explodes New York Young Republican Club, which held its annual event at Maritime Parc in Jersey City.New Jersey moves from Tri-State Travel AdvisoryNew Jersey announced Wednesday it is leaving what was previously known as Tri-State Travel
Advisory. As COVID-19 cases continue to grow at an alarming rate across our country, New Jersey will no longer use previously outlined metrics to report its travel advice, Governor Phil Murphy said. Hospitalizations on the riseHow the number of COVID is increasing across New Jersey, hospitals have seen a rise in patients who can't fight the virus at home
over the past month. MORE COVID-19 COVERAGEA A couple in Chicago are making spirits bright despite the pandemic cancellation of their wedding. President-elect Joe Biden predicts a bleak future if Congress doesn't take swift action on a coronavirus aid bill amid a nationwide surge in the virus, which is hindering the country's economic recovery.UK
regulators went on the offensive on Friday to head off criticism that they rushed to authorize the COVID-19 vaccine, saying they carefully analyzed safety and efficiency data as soon as possible without compromising COVID-19 RESOURCESHow to wash their hands ProperlyWhy masks best protect others? What if you believe you have symptoms of
COVID-19Coronavirus testing next to me----The Associated Press contributed to this report. Report a correction or typo on November 30, 2020 - Major League Baseball, in conjunction with MLB's partner, Prep Baseball Report (PBR), announced the formation of a new MLB Draft League to complete MLB 21st Century vision for the development of minor
league players. Set to launch in 2021, the MLB-affiliated league will be anchored in New Frankivsk by the most popular Trenton Thunder organization, and will be recognized by the Premier League in a country focused on baseball's top prospects, who are eligible to be made up by MLB clubs every summer. We are delighted ... Full More Stories Below OSC
Original by Paul Ratch November 2020 - At the weekend, the New York Yankees gave us a first look at Major League Baseball's grand plan to reorganize Major League Baseball. While rumors of change have been echoing across minor league cities for months, MLB has decently allowed the Empire of Evil to provide confirmation of the sweeping changes it
is now unveiling. Gone will be 40 affiliated minor league baseball teams in communities across the country. Doomed organizations will be transformed into college wooden bat teams, suggested o... Full Story November 2, 2020 - TRENTON - Jersey Flight is signed by veteran wide receiver Rasaad Carter. Carter is entering his seventh season of arena
football. He joins the flight after most recently playing for the Atlantic City Blackjacks. After his college career at Tuskum University, Carter signed with the Baltimore Ravens as an undrafted free agent in 2013. Rashaad brings experience and knowledge from the highest level, said flight head coach Terrence Foster. He has a very high football IQ and a very
k... Full Story October 17, 2020 - TRENTON - The Jersey Flight announced today the signing of offensive lineman Sean Lockett. Lockett was the Lehigh Valley Steelhawks center in 2017 when quarterback Warren Smith Jr. won the NATIONAL ARENA MVP and the Steelhawks went 9-1. Lockett spent a total of three seasons with the Steelhawks. He also
performed for the Philadelphia Soules in 2017 and the Albany Empire in 2018. Lockett attended American International College in his hometown of Springfield, Massachusetts. Sha... Full Story Trenton Thunder celebrates the 2019 Eastern League Championshiptrenton Photo Gallery OurSports Central provides coverage of the following alternative and minor
league teams in Trenton, New Jersey: Jersey Flight (NAL) Trenton Tander (MLBDL) * (Defunct/Inactive) report on this announcement Other cities near Trenton, New Jersey with alternative or minor league teams: Allentown, Pennsylvania Augusta, New Jersey Bridgewater, New Jersey Brooklyn, New York Little Falls, New Jersey New York, New York New
York, New Jersey Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Reading, Pennsylvania Staten Island, New York Wilmington, New York Delaware Lakewood, New Jersey City, New Jersey Westchester, New York Bethlehem, Pennsylvania Pomona, New York Harrison, New Jersey Middletown, New Jersey Monmouth Junction, New Jersey All-Time EasternOn Gaming Days,
refresh the page for the latest NEW YORK results (AP) - The New York Yankees will move minor league affiliates from Staten Island and Trenton, New Jersey, in 2021 as part of a reorganization that affects teams across all majors. The Yankees Double-A Trenton team will move to Somerset County, New Jersey. The Class A club, which has been on Staten
Island since 1999, will move to the Hudson Valley, formerly a branch of the Tampa Bay Rays. Triple-A Scranton/Wilkes-Barre, who was a Yankee the training ground during the season shortened by the pandemic will remain a top branch of New York City. The Tampa affiliate that was in the high Florida State Single-A League will shift to a low Single-A. The
Yankees will also retain a Gulf Coast League team in Tampa and a club in the Dominican Summer League. Class A Charleston and Rookie level Poulaski will not have Yankees affiliates next year. ___ More AP MLB: and Gregory Payan / Associated Press New York Yankees announced several changes to their farm system structure, including the
resettlement double-A Trenton Thunder in Somerset, New Jersey.New York Yankees @YankeesMore about new full-season affiliates: Yankees also recalled affiliation with Staten Island (former home of short season Yankees single), Charleston, South Carolina (ex-home high single by Charleston RiverDogs) and Pulaski, Virginia (previous home of the
former In conjunction with various partners, the Yankees are eager to make sure the team from the independent Atlantic League calls Staten Island home in 2021.New York will continue to operate short-term Gulf Coast League and Dominican Summer League teams in addition to Triple-A Scranton Wilkes-Barre RailRiders.In in addition, the Yankees' High
Singles team will be based out of the Hudson Valley, New York. The Tampa Tarpons, who were a branch of yankees High Single-A, will move to a low single-A designation. The moves are the result of the expiration of the Professional Baseball Agreement between MLB and Minor League Baseball and the creation of a pipeline of promising development that
the Yankees described as a joint effort between MLB and U.S. Baseball to establish official identification and a pathway for player development for amateur baseball players in the United States. As the Yankees noted, the number of minor league baseball teams affiliated has declined from 160 to 120, and former shortstop season rosters are absorbed into
the pipeline of promising development. According to a statement from the Yankees, the move from Trenton to Somerset was the result of a decision made strictly on the basis of what we consider to be the best facility for the development of our young players. The move from Tampa to the Hudson Valley was made based on a long-term and huge successful
relationship with Yankees minority owner Marvin Goldclang, whose Goldklang Group managed RiverDogs.As away as the major league club goes, the Yankees plan to start the 2021 season at home against the Toronto Blue Jays on April 1. 1.
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